
4740 North Henry Blvd. 
Stockbridge, GA  30281 

Phone: 770.474.7777 

Fax: 770.474.7775 

Email: spcusa7777@gmail.com 

S t o c k b r i d g e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
  

 
 

 

1 
12:00    PW#1 Circle Mtg. 
  7:00    Boy Scouts 

2 
7:30 AM   AA Mtg. 
5:00         G&G 
6:00         PW#2 Circle Mtg. 
7:00         Choir Rehearsal  

3 
  9:00    Prayer Group 
10:00    Women’s Bible Study 
  7:00    AA Mtg. 
 

4 
4:00  Choir 
         Rehearsal 
7:00  Girl                                    
         Scouts 

5 
 

6        
12:15     SS Christmas 
              Party 

 
 
 
 
 

(Darin Clipper) 

7   

 12:00    OA Mtg. 
   7:00     AA Mtg. 
 
 
 

8 
    7:00    Boy Scouts 

9    

  7:30 AM   AA Mtg. 
  5:00         G&G  
  6:00          Prayer Group 
  7:00         Choir Rehearsal 
 

10 
  7:00     AA Mtg. 
  
 

 

11 
7:00  Girl 
         Scouts    

12   
 

13   

12:00     GRG Annual 
               Christmas  
               Luncheon 
               
 

(Jason Howard) 

14 
12:00   OA Mtg. 
  7:00   AA Mtg. 
 

 

15 
9:00     Early Risers 
7:00     Stated Session Mtg.            
7:00     Boy Scouts 
 

 

16 

7:30 AM    AA Mtg. 
5:00          G&G 
7:00          Choir Rehearsal 

 

17      

10:00     Women’s Bible Study    
  7:00      AA Mtg.  

 

18 
7:00  Girl 
         Scouts 
  
 

 

19 

  
 

20  

11:00   Christmas                                                                                  
           Music Program 
 
 
 
 

(Linda Roberts) 

21 

12:00   OA Mtg. 
  7:00   AA Mtg. 
 

 

22 
9:00      Early Risers 

23 
7:30 AM   AA Mtg. 
 
 

 

24    Christmas Eve 

             Office Closed 
 6:00     Christmas Eve Service 
 7:00     AA Mtg. 

 

25 
Merry  
Christmas!! 

26 

 
 
 
 

 

 

27 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(TBD) 

28 
12:00   AA Mtg. 
  7:00   AA Mtg. 

29 
9:00      Early Risers 
7:00      Boy Scouts 

 
 

30 

7:30 AM   AA Mtg.  
 

31 
New Year’s Eve 
7:00    AA Mtg. 

  

     

  

DECEMBER 2015 

Dec   1   Shannon Huggins 
Dec   4   Stephanie Dunn 
Dec   7   Thomas Baxter 
Dec   8   Pearl Williams 
Dec 14  Josiah Brown 
Dec 16  Georgia Silvey 
Dec 20  Cindy Dunlap 
Dec 21  Maxwell Baxter 
Dec 22  John Abbott 
Dec 22  Nancy Bryant 
Dec 23  Collin Roberts 
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Christmas Break - School’s Out 

Christmas Break - School’s Out 

Dec 24  Bill Holmes 
Dec 25  Penny Harrison 
Dec 27  Joan Scott 
Dec 31  Joyce Andrews 

   T h e  C h u r c h  A t  T h e  B r i d g e                     R e v .  S u s a n  B e n n e t t ,  P a s t o r  
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Stockbridge Presbyterian Church 

D e c e m b e r  2 0 1 5  

 
DEC     6 Second Sunday of Advent 
  Isaiah 7:14  
     Luke 1:26-38 
  “Nothing Will Be Impossible with God”   
                 
DEC   13 Third Sunday of Advent 
  Zephaniah 3:14-20 
  Luke 1:39-56 
  “Reclaiming Joy”                
    
DEC   20   Fourth Sunday of Advent 
  Christmas Music Program 
 
Dec    24 Christmas Eve Service 
  Isaiah 9:2-7 
  Luke 2:1-20 
  “The Advent of Love”    
 
Dec    27 Colossians 3:12-17 
  Titus @:11-14 
  “It’s All Good News” 

Black Friday 2015 was just a couple 
days ago, and I heard on the news 
that sales were down by over a bil-
lion dollars from last year.  That 

seemed encouraging!  Maybe frantic shopping and 
hectic days might take a second place to faith and 
family this year?  But then I heard that sales on Cyber 
Monday took a huge jump over last year – again, in 
the billion dollar range.  Wow.  So much for that!  
Sounds like business as usual, except it’s online, not 
in the stores. 
And in the midst of all this Christmas rush, what do I 
want to talk to you about?  Prayer!  Something that it 
may seem harder and harder to find time for as De-
cember goes on.  Please remember: we all need spe-
cial (and frequent) times with Jesus, where we put the 
world on hold and settle in for a good long talk.  But 
since he’s always with us, we can pray anywhere, 
anytime, on the go, sitting at lunch, driving, early 
morning, late at night.  So why not?  He’s right there! 
As you share your day and your thoughts with God, 
remember to pray for your church, every single day.  
Many times a day!  Here are specific things to pray 
about: 
   That each person who worships and serves at SPC 
would have Jesus Christ as the strong foundation, the 
center of their lives.  (Start with yourself!) 
   That every decision made, every plan created, eve-
ry dream dreamed about the present and future of 
SPC, be “bathed” in prayer – literally.  Just as Jesus 
must be the center of our individual lives, he must be 
the center of our life as a church. 
   That the ministries at SPC would move in the power 
of the Holy Spirit, doing only what they believe God 
would like them to do. 
   That the SPC Session as a whole, and each person 
who serves as Elder, would be filled with the Spirit, 
asking for God’s wisdom and guidance before any 
moves are made. 
   That God would continue to lead us in our mission 
field – our neighborhood, the nearby schools, children 
and grownups right here in Henry County who need 
food, help, encouragement – and the light of God’s 
love in their lives. 
   That there would be peace in our church – “And let 
it begin with me”, as the hymn says.  Pray for a spirit 
of acceptance, grace, forgiveness, love, and unity to 
prevail and grow stronger. 

   That God would strengthen me, as your pastor, in 
the areas where I am weak, and give me wisdom and 
grace to serve as God would have me serve. 
   I know you love your church, and you love each oth-
er.  Pray for one another.  Pray for the Holy Spirit to 
inhabit every person and every inch of SPC.  Pray all 
the time!  Two things will happen: 
   You may very well save your church. 
   You will DEFINITELY feel closer to God than ever.  
No matter what else prayer accomplishes, that’s a sure 
thing. 
 Prayer Meetings this month:  December 3, 10:00 AM, 
and December 9, 6:00 PM.  Prayer Meetings in Janu-
ary are Tuesday, January 7, 2016 at 10:00 A.M., and 
Wednesday, January 13, 2016 at 6:00 P.M.  I URGE 
you to come to one or both each month. 
   And … have a very Merry Christmas, filled with cele-
brating Jesus’ birth and the people you love best in the 
world.  Much love to you all –      
 
Susan 

UPCOMING SERMONS 

 Volume 15 Issue 12  



YOUTH NEWS YOUTH NEWS 
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WITNESS 

 December 
Youth Events 

 
DEC   6   -  Sunday School Party 
DEC  13  -  Christmas Caroling 
DEC  20 & 27 -  No Youth...Merry Christmas! 

Our annual Christmas Basket Ministry is 
officially underway! This year we have 
more kids than ever in need of help, so 
please volunteer to adopt a child and 
shop for presents as soon as possible. 
We are asking that each adoptive con-

gregation member spend $75.00 for each child, and 
this will cover clothing and presents. I have A LOT of 
experience buying items for children, so yes, $75 will 
buy quite a few goodies for a child at Christmastime. 
Please contact me, Arlene Lathrop, Kim Seal, or the 
church office to volunteer. Thank you SO MUCH and 
Merry Christmas! 
 
Aaron Roberts 

Next Time It Will Be Different 
 

The First Time Jesus Came 
He came veiled in the form of a child. 
A star marked His arrival. 
Wise men brought Him gifts. 
There was no room for Him. 
Only a few attended His arrival. 
The Next Time Jesus Comes 
He will be recognized by all. 
Heaven will be lit by His glory. 
He will bring rewards for His own. 
The world won’t be able to contain His glory. 
Every eye shall see Him. 
He will come as Sovereign King and Lord of all. 
– John F. MacArthur Jr. 

Hello to all, 
I hope you had a wonderful Thanksgiving and are 
ready to take this Christmas season on with gusto… 
I guess you all know me by now and if you do, you 
know that Charlie Brown’s Christmas is one of my all 
time favorites... 
Charlie Brown just wants to do what’s right but some-
how always messes things up (this is soooo me!). His 
intentions come straight form the heart but for some 
reason things just don't seem to work out for him and 
he is usually left feeling miserable. Linus is his best 
friend who is care free and seems to just get how this 
life works...deals with it and gets on with it. Some-
times I'm a Linus but mostly I'm a Charlie Brown. 
I  would really, really prefer to be a Linus most of the 
time... What about you?  
Linus or Charlie Brown??? I think either is fine and 
most of us are a little or a lot of both. Even though 
Charlie Brown gets dumped on most of the time, his 
intentions do come straight from his heart and as long 
as you do things with a pure heart God has to be 
smiling!  
MERRY CHRISTMAS EVERYONE!!! 
Charlie Brown was put in charge of all the unruly kids 
trying to put on the best Christmas Pageant ever. But 
he was treated with no respect, no consideration and 
yet he still pushed onward. And, of course you know 
how the tree thing worked out for him.  The BIG 
beautiful trees all glamorous and boastful didn't hold 
beauty to Charlie Brown...but the tiny little twig of a 
tree stole his heart...he knew that it represented his 
own simple little life surrounded by his large and 
boastful friends.  
He wanted to take it home, dress it up, and make it 
the most beautiful Christmas tree ever...but that too 
turned into a disaster. But his faithful friend Linus 
helps him to understand what "The Grinch Who Stole 
Christmas" also learned. That Christmas doesn't 
come from the store, wrapped up in pretty paper and 
bows. Christmas comes from our hearts...and the 
really wonderful thing about the meaning of Christ-
mas is that we can celebrate it all the year through.  
So, if you ever forget just ask Linus, what the real 
meaning of Christmas is: 
  
Charlie Brown: I guess you were right, Linus. I 
shouldn't have picked this little tree. Everything I do 
turns into a disaster. I guess I really don't know what 
Christmas is all about.  
[shouting in desperation]  
Charlie Brown: Isn't there anyone who knows what 
Christmas is all about?  
Linus Van Pelt: Sure, Charlie Brown, I can tell you 
what Christmas is all about.  
[moves toward the center of the stage]  
Linus Van Pelt: Lights, please.  
[a spotlight shines on Linus]  
Linus Van Pelt: "And there were in the same country 
shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over 
their flock by night. And lo, the angel of the Lord 
came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
round about them: and they were sore afraid. And the 
angel said unto them, 'Fear not: for behold, I bring 
unto you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to 
all people. For unto you is born this day in the City of 
David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord. And this 

Attention:  Church Members 50+ 
Gold Rush Gang - Christmas Luncheon 
Sunday, December 13, 2015 
Church Fellowship Hall 
12:00 - 12:30   Fellowship Time 
12:30 - ????    Luncheon & Entertainment  
Cost:  Just Your Smile   
            (All Dues paying members of GRG) 
 

Go tell it on the mountain, 
Over the hills and everywhere 
Go tell it on the mountain that  

The Gold Rush Gang Christmas Luncheon is here! 
We have it every year, 

It’s so much fun, 
You’ll be glad that you are there! 

Good food, so much to eat! 
Good fellowship, it’s all a real treat! 
And the entertainment is so funny,  

that fellow could make any cloudy day sunny! 
So, go tell it on the mountain 

And shout it everywhere, 
That you are looking forward to being there!   

 
If you plan to attend, please let Carol Abbott know 

by Sunday, December 6, 2015.    

Children’s Sunday School 

Christmas Party 

 

Sunday, December 6, 2015 

At 12:15 PM in the 

 Fellowship Hall. 

Please join us! 

shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.' 
And suddenly there was with the angel a multi-
tude of the heavenly host, praising God, and 
saying, 'Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.'"  
[Linus picks up his blanket and walks back to-
wards Charlie Brown]  
Linus Van Pelt: That's what Christmas is all 
about, Charlie Brown! 
 
Luke 2: 1-20 
Remember that sweet baby under that BIG star 
who came into this world to save us all?  That's 
the true meaning of Christmas! 
I love you Jesus! 
 
Love to you all, 
Stephanie 

      Goodness & Groceries 

               Come and join us on Wednesday evenings  at      

      5:00 PM in the Fellowship Hall. We continue to 

partner with Smith Barnes Elementary, Cotton Indian 

Elementary, Stockbridge Middle School, and Food Depot 

to provide food for students who need it over the week-

ends. This is such a blessing to these families, and the 

schools wanted me to relay their appreciation to all of 

you. This will begin the third year of this ministry which 

keeps children in our community from being hungry on 

the weekends. Come help us as we pack groceries, write 

notes of encouragement, load bins of groceries into cars, 

and enjoy each other’s company.  

Clerk’s Report:   
The Session received a letter from Westminster 
College offering a scholarship program for high 
school seniors. 
 
The Consent Agenda was approved for October.     
 
Jim reminded the committees of requirements for 
the 2015 annual report and 2016 activities calen-
dar. 
 
Resources Committee: 
The Session approved Belinda Brown as assistant 
nursery worker at an hourly rate of $12.00. 
 
The Session approved Christmas Bonus checks 
for employees of $50.00. 
 
The Session approved use of grounds for Boy 
Scout introduction to camping.  Use will be only 1-
2 times per year for new scouts.  Introduction will 
be done by scout storage building. 
 
The Session approved Girl Scout use of the Fel-
lowship Hall and Kitchen on Saturday 11/14/15 
after Boy Scout event from 3PM – 9PM.  Girl 
Scouts will set up coffee for Sunday morning. 
 
September 2015 financial statements were re-
viewed. 
 
Witness Committee: 
No issues or recommendations. 
 
Worship and Education Committee: 
The Session approved an Advent Sale on Sunday 
November 29, 2015, following worship service be 
open to the public from 2:00 to 3:00 PM the same 
day. Items will be offered for sale to the congrega-
tion for all Sunday's until Christmas. 
 
Pastor’s Report: 
 Susan did not have anything to report.   
New Business: 
Aaron Roberts will review 2015 Session Minutes. 
 
Kim Seal will review membership rolls. 
 
The Session approved supporting a dinner for 
homeless of Henry County on November 21, 2015 
by having our youth participate in serving the meal 
and donating canned food and frozen turkeys. 
 
The Session approved Susan to form two prayer 
groups with one to meet on the second Wednes-
day of the month from 6:00-7:00 and the second 
time TBD.  The group will pray for our church. 
 
The Session approved creating a Christmas Bas-
ket Task Force to coordinate the 2015 Christmas 
Basket effort. 
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WORSHIP SESSION/STEWARDSHIP NEWS 

 
BEADLE 

       
Dec    6 Darin Clipper   
Dec  13  Aaron Roberts 
Dec  20  Tracey Clipper 
Dec  27 Tony Williams    
 

ACOLYTE 
 
Dec    6  Lorren Huggins     
Dec  13 Collin Roberts 
Dec  20 Monica Andrea Coutin-Baxter 
Dec  27 Elora Newsome   
 

 LITURGISTS 
 

Dec   6 Darin Clipper  
Dec 13 Jason Howard 
Dec 20 Linda Roberts 
Dec 27 TBD 

 
CHILDREN’S SERMON 

 
                   
Dec   6 Wendy Wells     
Dec 13 Sue Scheer 
Dec 20       Ward Gailey 
Dec 27       Aaron Roberts 
 
 

CHILDREN’S WORSHIP WORKERS 
 

 
Dec   6 The Roberts Family  
Dec 13 Greg Lathrop 
Dec 20       No Children’s Church  
Dec 27       The Keller Family 

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE 

FELLOWSHIP 

 The Women's Bible Study group 
meet  on the 1st, 3rd, 4th, and 5th 
Thursday of the month at 10:00 AM 
in the conference room.     

Every Sunday morning at  9:00 AM a 
delicious breakfast is served in the Fel-
lowship Hall. This is a wonderful time of 
fellowship.  
Please consider signing up to prepare a 
breakfast one Sunday. The sign up sheet 
is located on the refrigerator in the fellow-
ship hall.   

Circle #1 meets the 1st Tuesday @ 12:00 Noon in 
the Fellowship Hall, September - June  
**Remember to bring a sack lunch. 
Circle #2 meets 1st Wednesday @ 6:00 PM in 
Parlor, September - June 

 Word from Ward 
 
As I told one of our parents recently: I think 

we've got something here.  I was referring to last 
Sunday's very successful singing of 7 sweet children 
of our Christmas song titled "Christmastime" during 
Children's Church, which will be sung on our annual 
Christmas program on Sunday, December 20.  Par-
ents, we need your help in insuring that the children 
get to church regularly so we can keep practic-
ing!  You won't be sorry as I know how much parents 
love to hear and see their children sing, especially at 
Christmastime.  If you can get them there, we will do 
the rest. 
I also want to thank Novette Scott and Jackie Griffith 
for agreeing to answer our call for volunteer singers 
for our Christmas program.  I have already been 
working with these lovely ladies on Friday afternoons 
at 4 p.m. and they have a lot to offer.  If anyone else 
wants to join us, there is still time.   
I also want to publicly thank Dorothy Clark for pro-
moting the use of our new hand bells recently as she 
chimes the hour every Sunday, and the special 
treatment recently on All Saints Sunday.  Get ready 
for regular hand bell rehearsals after Christmas. 

Donations Needed 
 
We are collecting travel size toiletries for our  G&G 
kids, who attend Stockbridge Middle School.  The 
items needed are: 

Deodorant 
Toothpaste 

Toothbrushes 
Brushes 
Combs  

Washed Clothes 
There will be a box located in the Narthex for your 
donations, and also in the back left corner of the 
Fellowship Hall.  Thank you for your amazing gen-
erosity!  

Order your Poinsettias! 

Cost:  $11 
 

Purchase a beautiful  

POINSETTIA 
“In Honor of” or  

“In Memory of” 

a special loved one. 

 
The order form is in bulletin 

or call the church office. 

      5 ON THE 1ST 

        FOR               

        Joseph’s pantry 


